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llffl LARGE

$f Visible Supply in
jnwegardcd as Espe-ijffi- y

Significant.

8ns OF BONDS '

WWJRE OF THE WEEK

; Preceding Year
Abouf.Short-iijg- e

of Crops.

"VK March C. The notable
lpS' financial markets of tlie
pMn tho larpe number of new
Jjffifblu to the great banking

rillrtby them, offered for pub- -

ajjEiarpe orders for new cquip-itKfi- e

rullroads and details of

l.jlEigns for improvements ro-t-

In the maintenance of
!lvlty.
?nod issues were sold at

fsliow tbo necessity for
to enlist new capital. Lho

tfftlilv secured bonds Is still
wJirtlmn tho current interest
ilkSf loans. Special efforts are
tfmiTo Jorcfen subscriptions for
l.mas, and here again a low
r,JMprlce is a necessary Incident

2Bncd volume of merchandise
JtWnoi by any
iexports and foreign buying
iTaWties seems to bo the only
'Jo a substantial outflow of

cw York.
"markets arc keeping close

Rnews. Reports persist of
iftv damage to wheat In .the

liBut these a're accepted with
TIBmates of the large surplus
.iPs'crop Is a modifying fac- -

,lBrJmnroveineiit in the steel
rn')lementccl by favorable cop-Th- e

decrease in The March
,'plv of copper fn Europe, the
'"monlhs. was given special

iby the large exports, that
orwnrd from this country In
erlnd. Demand for copper
jnulalcd anions consumers,
it among cotton mills was
reason of the high price of

CWTTEAGTION SHOWN
EMAND FOR PIG IRON

UC. March 6. Tliere was
nnd sharp contraction In
Rfof business in pig iron

Lmern district last week,
jfcepiion of Pittsburg, all rs

reported light sale's.
m

TtlO.OOO tons of foundry grades
ftgtho central west about 10.- -

000 tons were placed under contract, In-
cluding "0,000 tons of Bessemer. BOOH

tons of basic, and 10,000 tons of foundry
grades by steel works and radiators and
electrical equipment manufacturers.

In finished steel products a larger vol-
ume of orders has been placed, but busi-
ness has been spasmodic. The most sat-
isfactory branch has been structural steel
in both plain and fabricated. Orders
were received for tho latter during the
days of February in sufficient number
to bring up the tonnage for the month to
100.000 tons and the prospect la that
March will be equally heavy.

Jn the last week railroads have put out
more Inquiries for bridges, placing orders
for about G000 tons and receiving olds for
12.0U0 tons additional.

Rail contracts havo aggregated .12.000
tons, including 10.000 tons for Alaska.
Additional orders have been plnccd for
1200 cars and 112 locomotives and. specific
Inquiries have been mado for 10.000 cars
and for 200 locomotives. Railroads and
car shops have placed orders for 3000
tons of plain structural shapes.

Secret and
Fraternal Societies

of Salt Lake

Woodmen of tho World.
Salt T.ako camp 2s"o. 53 had a rousing

meeting last Tuesday evenlnt:. much en-
thusiasm being dlsplayeth There were
seventy-seve- n members present. Eleven
applications for membership were read
and live applicants were given the

degree. The splendid initiatory
work, as given by Captain 13. A. Rldd and
team, was among the best ever seen In
camp a?..

Neighbor Dick Bynum and bunch chal-
lenged the boosting committee to a con-
test for getting applications for member-
ship, which was promptly accepted, the
losing side to pay for an oyster supper.
The boosting committee Is composed of
Neighbors Wood. Short. Barrel', White,
Doyle. Swctnam. Headman and Law-so- n.

The challenging committee Is:
Neighbors Bynum, Dc Camp. Cromer,

"Wordcn and Hughes. This will
be an exciting and Interesting contest,
as both committees are good workers and
boosters.

Clerk McKellar has donated a splendid
dinner sot to be contested for in the fol-
lowing manner: Every ntembcr bringing
in an application will be entitled to five
chances In the drawing for the set. which
will take place the first meeting night
In .Mine: to the member bringing In the
largest number of applications In the
same time. Neighbor Carl Ostcrloh has
donated a silk umbrella.

The committee announced that every-
thing is In readiness for tho big open
meeting Tuesday evening, March 15, and
that several features on the programme
will bo new and novel and it has also ar-
ranged to take care of all who will at-
tend. Tho members arc allowed to In-
vito, their friends and a largo crowd is
looked for.

Royal Highlanders.
Utah castle "HS held another of lis

rousing meetings last Monday evening,
but owing to the absence of the past
Illustrious protector, the programme that
had been prepared was postponed until
this evening, when it will be given. Tho
regular order of business was taken up
at lho opening of the castle. The card
parly committee made Us tlnal report.
and und"r the "Good of the Fralcrnlly."

i

fdans for :i danco wero discussed, and
agreed that Captain Oscar Miller

and his ohm should tnko charge of a
dance to be given March 21. Tney will
receive credit according to tho number
of tickets sold and amount cleared on
the ball Captain Alta Apgar and her
clan will take charge of the next af-
fair and will receive credit in a liko
manner, thus giving each clan an op-
portunity to add to its percentage In
the contest, which begins In earnest
this evening. Each clan will also re-
ceive live points for every member pres-
ent at each meeting when the roll Is
called at 9 o'clock, and as this will
count in the flnnls, all members should
take 'notice and be In attendance at all
meetings.

Wednesday evening. March 2, the drill
team put oif an exhibition drill at 1. O.
O. F. hall. On account of the absence
of one of the clansmen, owing to the
severe Illness of his mother, his place
was lllled by one of the fair ladles, but
even with this handicap thH drill was
an unqualified success, and Utah eastle
lms Just cause to be proud of Its team.
There will be a regular meeting this
evening, and all member.; are requested
to be present.

G. A. n.r
Reynolds Circle No.4 1, Ladles of the

G. A. R will hold. Its regular meeting
at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon In the
small hall In the L O. O. F. building.
The ladles let the Maccabees have the
large hall for their nodal this week. All
members of the circle are urged to be
present. . .

Saturday night there was a lavgc at-

tendance and much Interest at the rec-ul-

meeting of Maxwell Post No. S, D-
epartment of Utah. G. A. R. In the mat-
ter of finding employment for old soldiers
needing same, the delegation which met
the city council finance committee, re-
ported a cordial reception and satisfac-
tory assurances. An address by Col. M,
M. Kalghn showed that in his keep-
ing the position of patriotic Instructor
means more than a name. A batch of
patriotic song books just received by! the
post was utilized after tlw meeting in a
season of song, Comrade ilasklns leading
on the piano.

The Georgo R. Maxwell W. R. C. will
be entertained with a card social at the
home of the president. Mrs. Norton. 235
TC street, Friday. March 11. from 2 to
o'clock. All corps ladies anil their friends
are most cordially invited.

The James B. MelCoan TV. R. C. will
meet In the I. O. O. F. hall Wednesday
March 9. at 2:30 p. m.

Jades B. McKean post No. 1 has a. reg-
ular meeting on Saturday evening. March
12, which Post Commander Mattciispcid
desires shall be attended by every com-
rade of the post in the city. 'The meet-
ings aro of greater interest when there
Is a. general turnout of the members,
therefore, each should make extra effort
to be present at this meeting.

I. O. O. F.
Canton Colfax No 1. Tatrlnrchs Mil-

itant, will hold a regular cantonment next
Saturday evening. March 12. It is es-

pecially desired by the officers that there
be as large an attendance of the chev-
aliers as possible, as there is important
business to be discussed. It is also prob-
able that the committee appointed to ar-
range for an entertainment may be ready
to make a preliminary report.

Fidelity lodge No. 17, J. O. O. F.. had
a well attended session last Wednesday
night and an Interesting meeting. There
was a number of visitors present from
oilier jurisdictions and city lodges. Tho
Initiatory degree was conferred In an
interesting anil effective way. This

lodge has started the Idea of having
lodges make a social visit to other lodges
at stated times nnd confer some degree
according to invitations. It Is thought
that this Idea wll resuu In better social
relations and a big improvement in the
Interest and effectiveness of the work.

The Naomi Fast Noble Grand's club
will meet Thursday. March 10, at 2 p.
rn. at the home of Mrs. Gada Richards,
Til" Rast Third South street. Take Fifth
South and Liberty pnrk car. All past
noblo grands are cordialy invited to at-
tend.

Next "Wednesday night Salt Lake lodge
No. '1 Is expected to make a social visit
and confer the first degree, and all
brothers who wish to sec this Interest-
ing degreo conferred In a llrst-clu- man-
ner will do well to bo present.

The Past Noble Grands' club will be
entertained at the home of Mrs. Berry-ma- n,

-- 5 Fourth ISastf street, Thursday,
March 17. All members and visiting sis-
ters are cordially invited.

Fraternal Brotherhood.
Sego Lily Lodge No. 'J52. T. F. B.. will

meet In regular session at 8:15 o'clock
Thursday evening at the hail, 157 East
First South street. Brother and Sister
Kwell have been working hard and have
secured many applications for member-
ship. Members should bring all their
candidates for obligation; then they will
be able to takov part In the special fea-
tures that will follow In the meeting.
The drill team is getting In good shapu
for Supreme Emma R.
Neldlng of Los Angeles, who will be here
to initiate the class March 21.

About thirty-fiv- e .of the most socially
Inclined met at the "home of Brother and
Sister Grant, 5S1 South First yest street,
last Thursday evening. All Indulged In
five jolly games of "High Five." Prizes
were won by Mrs. Mcintosh and Brother
Deason o( Utah lodge. Sister Minn, B.
Wright was voted the most popular Hlstcr
and was awarded the Fraternal Brother-
hood cake. A bannuet was served' In
the dining room. Coffee was served in
quart cups, All had a good time and on
leaving voted the host and hostess "three
cheers and the tiger."

Pythian Sisters.
Hermlon Temple No. S, Pylhlan Sisters,

mot In short business session Friday
evening. The special session that fol-

lowed was of exceptional merit. The fol-

lowing choice programme was carried
out under the direction of the committee
composed of Sisters Randolph, McDonald
and Smith: Mrs. Clara Randolph made
the opening remarks; violin solos were
given by C. II. Crowton, MIllc Williams
and Faith Redman, violin solo, by Joseph
Cohn; select reading. Anna McDonald;
fancy dancing, under the direction of Miss
Ruth Fernslrom, by Faith Redman,
Mercedes Gllson and Coynton Burrows.
The "Floral Poem" proved a winner. First
prizes wore won by Sister knowhlen
and Joseph Cohn and lady's consolation
by Sister Iledrlck and a little hammer,
"Don't Bp a Knocker," by Sam Randolpji.
Cards and dancing were Indulged In for
a small part of the evening. Dainty re-

freshments were served to the crowd of
about ISO. Tho committee deserves a
vote of .thanks. Members and friends
caught last cars.

Foresters or America.
Court Salt Lake No. 1 met last

Wednesday evening in the Jennings
hall. --'1 West First South street, with
a good attendance. l business
matters were attended to and one new
application wns received and acted
upon. W. If. Grtinlg and his assistants
reported to tho court that all the neces-
sary arrangements for tho social that
will bo given Wednesday evening. March
lij. wore coniplotcd. There will bo both
musical and vocal selections and an ad-
dress on fratorualism by Brother Frank
Sugdon, a progressive high five card
contest for prizes, both for the women
and the men, nnd a good lunch will bo
served in the banquet hnll. At the con-
clusion thoso wishing to do so may enjoy
tho pleasure of dancing. All members
are .cordially invited and arc requested
to bring a friend. All visiting Foresters
will bo welcomed.

Fraternal Union of America.
Those who were not present al the

meeting of Evergreen lodge No. 151 last
Monday evening certainly missed a good
iilmc. After the regular order of busi-
ness and the. election of two more mem-
bers, a recess was granted and in that
time the women of the lodgo sprang a
most agreeable, as well as amusing sur-
prise, on the men members. Ail the
women being attired In various costumes
each man had to try to guess their
names. After the guessing contest, the
ladles served punch, cake, fruit, etc. and
had a most enjoyable time. Tho boost-
ing committee is still working hard and
every indication points to a good contest
for the handsomo premiums presented.
Tho next meeting will be held Monday
next, when it is hoped to sec a large
attendance, as there will be something
good to offer in a business way.

Modem Woodmen of America.
Great Salt Lake camp No. 10071 gave a

successful card party last Tuesday even-
ing. There wero twenty tables playing
high live and so closely were the games
contested that all the prizes were award-
ed only after they had been "cut" for.
The lady's first prize, a beautiful zerapa
(sort of a .Mexican blanket) which was
presented to the camp by Neighbor John
Brownleo. of Aguascallontcs. Mexico,
wont to Mrs. Frank Albaugh. The man's
first prize, a watch fob, was secured bv

in." Hope. Mrs. A. D. Tobln and A. It.
Anderson were tho luclcy winners of the
booby prize. There will bo a regular
meeting Tuesday evening and the team
boys arc all notified to assemble promptly
for drill at S o'clock. All the members
are also requested to attend, as Important
business will come up for discussion.
Visiting neighbors arc cordially Invited.
Ail members having card party tickets
will report to the chairman of the com-
mittee Tuesday evening, that a full re-
port may be made as soon as poaslblc.

Royal Neighbors.
The social members of Salt Lake Val-

ley camp No. .1072. Royal Neighbors of
America, will entertain the benefit mem-
bers with a masquerade hull March 17.
(St. Patrick's day), at the hall on Kast
First South street. The camp will have
a class adoption April 7. and the camp
deputy, Neighbor Rolhweil. already has
quite a number of applications nnd sev-
eral prospectlves and she wishes to noti-
fy lho members that If they have any
prospect Ive applicants whom they are not
able to laud and will give iter their names
she will call on them.

Auxiliary camp No. IOSt5 will hold regu-
lar review this owning al S:;;o oVIoi--
sharp. AH members are requested to
come prepared to report on tickets of
Woodman ball ami card party of Inst
week. Several Initiations will lake place.

. i

Women of Woodcraft.
Silver Maplo circle No. 108 held Its

regular meeting Friday evening at I. O.
O. F. hall wllh a large attendance of
visitors and members. Past Guardian
Neighbor Mae Tall and Neighbor Rotb-wo- ll

onlerlalned the circle. 'The Thimble
club will moot at the home of Neighbor
Rothwell Thursday, March 1U. 120 Sev-
enth Kast .street. There will be a cardparty and dance March 2f, at I. O, O

- hall.
Woodbine Circle No. II will hold no

regular meeting Thursday, March 10, as
1L will bo guards' drill nighl. The officeraro requested to be present. The. Thim-
ble club will meet with Guardinu Neigh-
bor Sarah It. Kd wards, 1)28 West SouthTemple. Tuesday at 2 p. m. All Wood-
craft arc Invited.

Order of Owls.
The Order of Owls will hold Its nextregular mooting at the Jennings hall,

21 West First South street. One mem-
ber will be added to the nest, ami a
HQud lime Is promised to all who allcndby Brothers Cotton nnd Tearney, who
are on the entertaining committee. They
have promised something good besides
the lunch and refreshments. Brother
Robinson says ho has his team inilrst-clas- s

shape, with tho able assistance of
Brother Woolfc, who will laku the part
of the warden of tho nasi. All Owls
tdiniild nOou'd. Visiting Owls aro cor-
dially Invited.

P. B. O.
The P. E. O. society mo! with Miss

Powers and Miss Whltworth Snturdnv
and the following officers were elected
for the ensiling year: President, Miss
Klta Powers; Miss Ruth
Palmer; recording secretary. Mrs. George
Dougall; corresponding secretary, Miss
.Violet Whltworth; trousurer, Mrs. Hugo

Dnichl; journalist, Miss Annsi Pecker:
vlmplntn, Mrs M. IS. Idlo; Kiiurd, Mrs.

Maccabees.
Tho liullos of Banner liivc Xn. II. L

O. T. Al.. and their friends will lie en-
tertained al a on n! party Tuesday after-
noon, March S, In I. O. O. V. hall, from
- to " o'clock by Ladies Hayes, Darmh
and Morrlsscy, aPHl.sted by several of the
other ladles. All Lady .Mneqabees and
tholr friends are cordially Invited.

Mrs. V. K. Williamson of ir.i; Klghth
East street will prlvc u card party for
the Indies of Lillian Holllster hive No.
15 and friends Friday afternoon from 1!

to 5 o'clock.

Loyal Americans.
Salt L,nke Assembly No. :'.2U will hold

Its regular meeting Wednesday evening,
March n. In I. O. O. F. hall. All mem-
bers arc requested to bo present as there
will be Initiation and other important
business will be transacted.

Degree of Honor.
Star of the West lodge will hold Its

monthly meeting Thursday afternoon nl
'1 o'clock at the homo of Mrs. Thomus
Allen, 190 O street.

1 1 "WMjTHAM watches

jj-,-
, Everyone knows that Waltham Watches are good watches.

Jit When you buy a Waltham Watch buy only from a jeweler and
buy one adjusted to temperature and position.

lg' Do not bujr a watch of a mail order house.

jl Jewelers are specialists who know how to regulate watches

1 1 t yur habit and occupation, how to oil them properly, how to j

S . detect any 'little disarrangement that may have occurred in

transportation. A responsible jeweler who values his reputation
tj will guarantee a Waltham AVatch, and behind the jeweler's

guarantee is that of the Waltham Watcli Company.
When you buy a watch remember not only that Waltham

Jl Watches are the best, but that they were the first American

Hi Watches1. Even' watch-makin- g device and invention of.

importance in use has originated in the Waltham Watch factory.

If WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY,

It WALTHAM, MASS.
'

!

m
Send for the "Perfected American Watch," our book about watches.

MAKING GOOD I
There is no wsj of making lasting foexsds Eke " Making- - Good"; and tanK 1
Dr, Piercers medicines wdL exemplify tMs, and. tfterr friends, after more HBthan, two decades of popularity arc numbered by the hundreds of thou-- m JrRands, They have "made good" and they hzve sat made drunkards. MBra'?
A good, honest sqairrc-dea- l. medicine of known, composition is liljllKA

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medic&l IMseoveiy. I
It still enjoys an immense sale, while most of the preparations that have come into promi-nenc- e

in the earlier period of its popularity hare "gone by the board" and are never
more heard of. There must be some reason for this long-tim- e popularity and that is
to be found in its superior merits. When once given a fair trial for weak stomach, or
for liver and blood affections, its superior curative qualities are soon manifest; hence it
has survived and grown in popular favor, while scores of less meritorious' articles havo
suddenly flashed into favor for a brief period and then been as soon forgotten.

For z torpid Over with its stttendemt indigestion, dyspepsia, 'Iheadache, perhaps dizziness, foul breath, nasty coated tongae, H
with bitter taste, loss of appetite, with distress after eating,
nervousness and debility, nothing is as good as Dr. Pierce s H
Golden Medical Discovery. H

It's an honest, square-dea- l medicine with all its ingredients printed on bottle-wrapp- er

no secret, no hocus-pocu- s humbug, therefore don't accept a substitute that the dealer may
make a little bigger profit. Insist on your right to have what you call for. Don't buy

Dr. Pierce9s Favorite Prescription
Expecting it to prove a " cure-all.- " It is only advised for woman's special ailmenta,

It makes weak women strong, sick women will. Less aover H
tised than some preparations sod for like purposes, its ster H
ling curative virtues still maintain its position in the front 'H

- , ranks, where it stood over two decades ago. H
As an invigorating tonic and strengthening nervine it is unctjualed. It wdn't satisfy
those who want "booze," for there is not a drop of alcohol in it.

Dr, Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, the original Little Liver Pills, alth&ugh the first pill of their kind
in the market, still lead, and when once tried arc ever afterwards in favor. Essy to take as candy.

rThe Store, at 28 East First I
formerly Frank's, has 1 I

'tpurchased by a new I I
company and will hereafter IIbe known as the i 1

Union loll,,,,,, Store
I An entire new stock of goods has I
I been purchased and when the I
I store opens tomorrow everything I
1 will be ready for your visit. J I
I The goods in the store at the time of our I II purchase from Mr. Frank will be sold this II week at big reductions. We want to I I8 carry only goods that are new this season i 8 Iand for that reason will mark down the 1 Iprices on goods, except those that have I Iarrived' during the past thee weeks. I jl

Union-Mad- e Clothing I
will be made a feature of this store and I II
every union man in Salt Lake is invited to I H
make this store headquarters. If you want I Ito encourage the use of union-mad- e goods, I H
buy them yourself. You'll find complete I

lines here at prices you'll be willing to pay, 1 H
I

Union Clothing Store I
28 East 1st So. II

Tribu.no Want Ada.
Bell Mala 5200. :r Independent JGO.

DRUNKENNESS CURED I I
For Liqer asid Dreg Using I

, I
A scientific remedy which lias been skillfully

nn' successfully administered by medical specialists
JWfX&WM fnr ,l10 IJas1, 30 ycars' Th0 ONLY placo in Utah,

Idaho, Nevada, Wyoming, Arizona or Now Aexico
where this treatment is administered is at

THE MEELEY INSTITUTE
331 West South Teraplo Street. SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.

em

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED,

National Bank of the Republic
A thoroughly modern .Mayings depart-

ment conducted In connection with this
bank. Safe deposit boxes for rent. IT. fS.

Depository.
Frank Knox, president: James A. Mur-

ray, vice president; W. F. Earls, cashier;
E. A. Culhcrtson, assistant cnohler

Capital paid In, fliUO.OOO. Interest paid
on lime dopc

R, 6. DUN & CO., H
THE MERCANTILE AGENCY H
QEOROE RUST, General Manager.

Idaho, Nevada, Utah and Wyoming.
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